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etili and gared at the Senora with her
mauth wide open.

IWhi ara you etaring at, girl 1"
aaskd the Senora, sa sbarply that
Margarita jumped.

IlOh, nothiug, nothing, Sinora 1 And
the Senorita wilI abc coma ta supper 2
8hball I cati her 1" abmis aid.

The Sonorra ayed bar. Had sacsaoul1
Could ihe haveau. 1 lThe Sonora
Moreno was hersait again. Bo long as
Ramnona was under hier roof, no matter
whit eacherii migbt do or gay to thse
girl, no servant should treat har with
dieresect or know that aught wus
wrong.

11 The Senorita je net wall, a said,
coldly. 4,She je in har rooo. 1 my.
self will take Loersmane upper liter if
ahc wiehcs it. Do not disturb lier."
And the Senora roturnad ta Felipe.

Margarita ehuckled inwardly, and
proceeded to lear the table achad
apread witb suais naliojous punctuaiity
two short houts before. In those two
short hours how much had happened 1

ilSmail appetite for supper wiIl out
Senor avwe, I reokon," said tise bitter
Margarita, Iland thse SGor Ale8sandro
also1 rm* ourlons ta o sahow ha wilI
carry himmeif."

But bar curiosity vias fot grati5aed.
Alessandro cama not ta the kitchen.
Thse lut oth ie herdemen had eaten
and gene ; it was past nine o'clock, and
no Alassandro. SIyly ù1argarita ran
out and searchad in nmof thte places
whore mise knaw ho wae in the habit of
gong; but Alessandro was not ta ha
found. Once aise brurihad o near hie
hiding-place that hie tbought ha was
diecovered, and was on the point cf
epeakiug, but luckily hield hie peace,
and mise passed on. Aleseandro vins
hid behind thse garanium clnmp at the
cisapel door ; itting on tisa -round,
with bis knees drawn up ta bie chin,
watching Ramona's wlndow. Ha in-
tended to stay thora ail night. Ha fait
tisat hae might ba needed ; if Ramnona
wantad him mIse would eitber open lier
window and cail, or would corne out
and go down tbrougis the garden-walk
ta tise wiljows. In either casa hie wonld
see bar from the hiding-place ho had
chosen. Ha was racked by bis emo-
tions; mad with joy oe minute, sick
at beart with mlsglving tisa next.
Ramona loved him. Sha had told hlm
so. She isad said ahe would go away
witb hlm and bc his wife. Thse words
Isad juet passed lher lips at that dread-
fui moment wben thse Senora appeared
in thair presonce As ha lived the
scene ovar again hae ra-exparlenced the
joy and tho terrer equally.

%Vhit was not that terrible Senora
capable of doing 1 Why did misa look
at hlm and at Ramona with snob
loathing scra?1 Since aise knaw that
tIse Senorita was hait Indien, why
should a think it so dreadful a thing
for ber ta marry an Indian mia It
did net once enter irto Alessandro'a
mind that tise Senora could hava had
any other tisought, seoiug tham as aise
did, ini eaci other's arme. And again.
what Isad ha ta give ta Ramona?1 Oould
aisa livo in a bouse suais as ha muet
live in-iva sastise Tamecula womau
lived ? No 1 for bar sako hie muet leave
hie people ; muet go ta o oa town,
muet do-ho knew net whit-semao-
thing ta eamn more monay. Anguish
eoized hlm as he pictured ta himseif
Ramona suflaring daprivatione. Tisa
more ha thought ef the future iu tis
light tise moto hie joy faded, and bis
fear grew. Ha hadnaverbadauficiaent
hope tisat siso could 'bo hie, to look
forward thus ta tise practical detaile of
lifa ; hae ad only gone an lcving, and
in -a vagua way dreaming and hoping;-
and now-now, in a moment, ail had
beau cisanged ; la a moment haoisad
spokan and abhebhid spokan, and sucb
words once spoken thore vias no going
back ; and ha had put his arme around
ber, and fait ber bead on bis ebouder,
and kissed bier!1 Yes, ba, Alessandro,
had kiased tbe Sersorita Ramona, and
ahe bad bean glad of it, and h&d kiased
blm onthe.lipa,as.no. maden.kiuase

mia unlae Iho will wed with bitim-
hlm, Aleesandrot Oh, no Wonder thse
man'a bralu isiried, au haesat there in
tisa allant darkness, ivondaring, afraid,
isaiplees ; hie loe v renched from hlm
la tihe vary instant of thair firat iise-
wreucod frcm him, and ha himeaif
ordered, by oeaho'ieobd tise rigist ta
ordar him, te bogone 1 Whist could an
Indiau do againet a Mrenro?

Weuld Fialips heip hlm ? Ay, theo
wae Felipe 1 That Felipe was hie
friand Alasâandro know ith a kuow.
iedge as sure as the wild partridgo's
instinct for the shalter ef ber brood
but conld Falipa move tisa Sanora?
Oh, that terrible Senora!1 Whist would
becoma of them ?

As lu thse instant of drowning, men
are said ta review in a second tise
whola course cf their jives, se in this
supreme moment of Alcesandro's lova
tisera lashed tisrough hie mind vivid
pictures of oeary word and act of
Ramoua's ince ha firat knew bar. Ha
recolirated thea toue in which sho had
sald, aud thé surprise with xwhicis he
heard ber say it, at the uis o f Felipe's
fe-I, " Yen are Alessandro, are you
net?2" Ha hoard again bar oft-
whispered prayere the first nigist Falipe
eiapt on the veranda. Ha recalled ber
tender dietre8s bacause tisa ehearors
bad bad no dînner; thse evident ter-
ribienesa ta ber of a per8on going one
whole day "itisout food. 44O God !
will she aiways have food each day if
aise comas with me 2" ha said. And at
the bars tisougist ha waB ready te fiee
away tram ber for evar. Then ha re-
called ber look and ber wcrds only a
faw heure ago, when ha first told ber
bo loved ber ; and bis haart tok
courage. éqhe hiad said, «1I1kuow yen
love me, Alessaudro, and I am giad of
it, aud bad liftod ber eyes te hie, with
all thse lova that a woman'a eyes can
carry ; and wheu ha 'Lbrew lis arme
around lier 8e bad et ber own accord
comas clamer, aud laid oe band ou his
shouldar, and turned ber face ta hie.
Ah ! what eae mattered ! Tisera vas
the'wbole warld -, -f se loved liii like
this, -nothing could maire mhnem wretcL'-
cd ; bie lova wouid ha anougis for ber
-and for hlm boes a au jgmpire.

It was indeed true, thougis neither
the Senorita nor Margarita would hava
baliovad i%, but tisis bad beau tise firot
word cf lova ever spokan between
Alesandro and Ramona, tise firet caresa
ever givan, tise firit moment et unre-
serve. It bad coine about, as levers'
first words, fir8t caresses, are se apt ta
do, unexpactedly, with ne more pro
monition et tise lnstant tisantisera le
of thse instant etfttha openiug of a
flower. Alessando isad beau apeaking
ta Ramena et the conversation Falipo
had wlth hlm lu regard te ramaining
on the place, and asked ber if se kuaw
cf thea plan.

"Yes," sise said; "I hbeard tise
Sonars talkiug about it with Felipe
some desys ago."j

"Wae she against my staying 1"
asked Alessaudro, quickly.

"1 tisink: net," said Ramona, -"but 1
amn net sure. It le not easzy;ta ba sure
whist the-Senora wiehes tilI afterward.
It-was Felipa that propor.ed it."

Thi8s omewhat enigmistical state.
ment as te tise difficulty of knowing
thse Seuera'e wishes was like Grock te
Aleesandro'e mind.
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